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Ciou opem 1 and rlosc-- in New-Yor-

Wednesday, at

Tkxnk-sk.- k Bonus were (juoted in
'W York, Wednesday, t'M for old

and CZ lor uew.

Tin: Xew York
dull, Wetlnowlny,
cloffinj' at K;ul le.

otton market was
middling

Have Das met witli another defeat.
Ho appointed .1 ml.ire Lewis
tf Ala., to be I'nited r?ttitw District
Attorney in Ala'jjina, but t!ie .Senate
refused i eoiillrni bint, lie eot near-J-y

nil the Lh.".iiu' r.itk v)tt- - but only
tVo or throo 1 fepiiblians votcil fr
Jiim. l':trvniis -t ;ni .Manama Itndi- -
ral, but ho.H'a a ton federate during
t lie war. nnd the Uenubliean Senators
could uotbtautl that.

upland

J'arsoni",

The Shelhvviile (fazcUc republish
es a letter from one of our correspond
ents, calling on J Ion. v . t . tnt- -
thornc to run for Conirross, and mukea
t)i following com merit:: "We look
tiiofi Gen. 'Whitthorne as one of our
ovri townsmen. This is the home of
his nativity. We rejoice in hid pre-
ferment, and most heartily endorse
tne merited compliment thut his '.s

of the District be-sto- vv

upon him."

Joseph lowis Jlrasswell and his
broliier George Andrew Irassvell,
were hanged at Cookevllle, for
the murder of Russell and John J. Al-

lison. .Eight or ten thous.md people
were present, including a brother and
Hisler of the Urasswclis, who sat on
their nurses and witnessed the execu-ti.- n.

Joe confessed, but tJcorge, or
" fee it," continued to proles his inno-
cence. The Aturicaii h;us pictures
of trie two young men, ;;ged 23 an12U.
Tliey lire rutin r gw.l looking boys,
and intelligent.

The news from Russia, and England
is not satisfactory. iOnghind demands
that R issia submit her treaty with
Turkey to the International, or peace
Congress and Russia refuses. Russia
is trying to buy otfor silence Austria,
England's :dly, and if she succeeds,
nlie will lefy England, and there will
probably be war. If she does not suc-
ceed in silencing Austria there will Ihj
no war, as Russia will not undertake
to fight both Austria and Knglnnd.

Jen. Ignatiefis now at Vienna, trying
to ."ileiiee Austria.

The efforts of candidates to get up a
prcjadi e ngaiir-- t one of tlie purest
men and the ablest lawyer in the
State, should be understood by the
people. Judge William l-- Cooper
h:is no superior in the Union as a law-
yer and a Judge, and his private life
is above reproach. The people can-
not aflbrd to do without sin-- a man
r.n the Supreme Jtciicli. We repeat
nh.it we said weeks ago, that the peo-
ple should see to it that the politieions
lo notion away with the Convention

and ignoru two such men as W. F.
Cooper and it. E. Jackson, who think
too imi;-- of the position to prosti-
tute it by scrambling for it.

Philadelphia had a million dollar
fire Monday night.

Io:i. Jno. I.. Vulice,
mysteriously missing.

The Florida Presbytery
lKir.nccil dancins.

San Antonio, Texas, can

Ohio, is

iias

traee her
hi'tory back to li!'J.

1 a id Lawrence, a New York bro-
ker, is reported alNlth-tcd- .

The Kentucky Legislature, will ad-
journ about the first of Aril.

Mrs. Rjssini, widow of the famous
musical composer, is dead.

Wiu. Cunningham, of Talbot coun-
ty, O'eorgia, has committed suicide.

The hrcapt-work- s around Atlanta
are .tiil in a good state of preservation.

There are seventeen candidates for
Congress iu the Third district of tieor-i- a.

Tiio Cashier of the Pl inct Mills,
joulij i'.rooivlyn, Xosv York, was

rbbed of 3,000.
It is j.ropot-e-d that an Incline railway

In; b.iiit to the summit of Lookout
?lnuut.iin from Chattanooga.

Frank imigham, an employe of tho
fl. m of Wells A-- Co., of Memphis, has
tiei.iuited ami disappeared.

'Stony Fork Joe," the weather
pr-.poe- t of Wytheville, Va., foretells
ti heavy snow about the l.-- t ofApril.

investigation of the cause of
Coiigrr.-tsuia- n .Lconnrd'.s death in Cu- -
h i Ins b. ordered by Secretary
Jvi.r s.

E l.i Wilson severel v

I'omeroy, Ohio, by a air
wnich was cleansing
zine, igniting.

'f

ile- -

An

was at
of gloves,
witu

The Mobile Register Congress
to enact a thorough, national ouaran
til e, ami such health laws as will
guard the entire coast

burned

ben

Atlanta Constitution: "Keen
the party," says the Nashville
r. I ts advice is just as for ( feor- -

gia as f.r Tennessee.
Dr. W, P. Conkling has hern nrres

ted in San Francisco on a telegram
from i n nicy, ill., c!iarirel witli mur- -
tler by producing abortion.

Rev. John Figir, a colon-- preacher.
was murdered hi t files county, Vir
ginia, his throat bemu: cut from ear to
far, and his money stt.len.

also

tiroes

a corn-growi- ng Mate, leiincssee
ranks sixth. The average annual
proiii'etiou tif this c;;vt cereal is from
lo.liOO.OOO to .r)0,1MMl,UI!l bushels.

Ine-'layiH- ii.v.) y,i,vrat lias
creditable information that the Hies
arc damaging the tol at o cioj in the
souihern portion of that county.

j lu re ij an a pprcut uion in tmio
that the "Polar wave" of Sunday
jiijtht, under a clear sky, has destroyed
the fruit in that section of the country.

Joseph Ji'tVeroii will return from
his Louisiana plantation and resume
his profession early hi April, making
his tiistappearancc in Philadelphia.

The Kllenton, S. C, negro loy, who
att-iuph- to outrage a litHe school
j.:irl, was pun:ished by receiving l.'0
stripes on his bare back, a:i 1 his father
paying

Minister I'tsMer lei't Washington
Sunday ni -- ht to rej-ii- his station at
Mcmco. j le lias : uthoi i!y to verbal-J- r

a.vcrc I 'ii:z liiaf be wiil Jc recog-
nized by tiie fovt rniiicni.

The State of West Virginia has au-
thors: cd ibi" Producers' Transporta-
tion Company to lay a pipe line for the
t r;i!isortj. t ion ef petroleum from the
oil lield-ii- n lliatsta'.c ttl:cC'hio river.

The gri;-,- t international pedestrian
COlit..'-- l ii::- - t n led in a decided vi torv
for 1)1 earv, ith a of .'Ol miles
in tix da t t r tlie best M alkerM and
runners that Kuglaud could prtslucc.

Aim rica's great men all go to Eng-
land. In fact, America is fast taking
possession of the Utile island. Cur
great wailccr, O'Leary, is with them,
lloyron, the niaii ilsh, crossed their
cuan.ici for them.

John Morris-e- y has so
as to give instructions
partner, tj prepare fort...
J 11 ess arouno .cw Y..:k

far rovered
to Reel, his
ic spring

al o to have
the gaiubiiug (stabh- - huieut at Sarato-
ga opened and aired.

Tin; (jiencral Conference-- - f theMeth-u'li- st

cliua h. South, will be held in
Atlanta on the first Wednesday in
May. The relations to each other of
the two great branches of American
.Methodism will form the chief subject

f discussion.
Two colored ministers of Richmond,

Vi., arc dcUitin-,- ' the question ns to
whic.i revolves about- - Hie other, the
nun or tic" earth. The parsons meet
i.ext Sunday afternoon in joint tie-bat- e.

A ie.ru aro cLfasiiioned wooling
match is expected.

The Legislature of Virginia, before
adjournment, decided, I y joint resolu-
tion, 1 tut the last was not the first
Acs-io- n undVr ti e a'i;eii,lci Constitu-
tion, uii'i tuat, th r tore, the jiresent
,,P y.rn or it"-- to spend another
triiiler In Richmond.

The father of Cliarley Rofa Li going
to lecture lest that mournful abduction
may be forgotten.

Hon. Win. Parsons delivered two
lectures in Nashville this Meek, on
"Michael Ausrelo" and "George Ste
phenson."

Eleven wild-c- at distilleries were re
cently destroyed in White eounty,
and twenty alleged violators of reve
nue laws arrested.

John W. Overall, a young tock
drover of Liberty. DeKalb county,
was robbed, of 0 by tliree conridene
men, Thursday, in Chattanooga.

The Boston JIt raid figures up that
sixty-tw- o per cert, of the Republi-
cans in Congress voted for silver, and
eighty-twoi- cr cen. of the Democrats.

Hon. John M. Bright has gladdened
the hearts of the editors hi his district
by sending each a bright, new dollar
of the daddies. But how lonely thce
dollars must feci in those editorial
pockets.

Miss Elvira ,Scate., a beautiful girl,
17 years old, near Huntingdon, Tenn.,
committed suicide last Friday, by
shooting herself witli a rifle. JShe had
had n quarrel with her lover, and
that is supposed to have been thecausc
of the rasti act.

John Bryant, connected with the
Re veune department in Bedford coun-
ty, Tenn., was shot twice in the side
recently by D. P. Brown, of Fairfield,
while Bryant .was attempting to ar-
rest Brown for violating the revenue
law. Bryant is badly wounded.

While Mr. and Mrs. N. 'W. Wilbur,
of Chattanooga, were driving down
Jjookout Mountain, Thursday, their
hone took fristbt, left'the road ana
ran down the mountain side. They
were thrown out and very seriously.
but it is thought, not fatally, injured.

There is no longer any doubt that
prominent Democrats are preiaring a
bill to provide for testing the title of
President HiiyeshitheiSupreone Court
The understanding is that the bill is
already drawn, but that , events in
Louisiana have made further delay
necessary.

The exports ofdomestic products last
week were the laiwst in value of the
season. From New York and the cot
ton lxirts ulono the amounted to
Sl.VHKl.tx0,' and from San Francisco,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
not less than $o,000,000 additional.

The District Attorney at New Or-
leans has asked for a new hearing in
the case ot Anderson, the Returning
lioardcr, who was convicted of forg
ing returns. The (fraud Jury furnish
a complete refutation of the charges
preferred against Judge NMilttaker,
who tried the case.

About live o'clock on the afternoon
of the 21st., a procession of country
wagons, loaded with cotton from
Crawford county, to the number of
sixteen, came into Macon, Ga., with
banners living, and a darky in yellow
livery on the first wagon playing a
banjo. Each wagon haa a banner,

Another RothschiM wedding is on
the tapis, but this time the bridegroom
is no lord of high degree. The (Jer--
man newspapers announce the en-
gagement f a daughter of Baron Wil
ly Von Rothschild, of Frankfort-o-n

thc-Mai- u, to a wealthy bunker of
that city, named Max Goldschmidt.

Mr. P. a. Cocks, Gum Grove, Miss
has bought the interest of Messrs.
Dixon fe Wimmer, Yazoo City, Miss.,
m the bay nlly Jielle ot the .Meade,
four vears old, by Bonnie Scotland

iddam Woodbine by Ix;xington,
the grey filly Blue Gown, four years
old, by Bonnie Scotland, dam La
Bluette.

H. M. Doak, an able editor of the
Amrrioan. is delivering lectures
around, and may come to Columbia
soon. Mr. Doak is one of the bes-- t

and deeiest thinkers iu the South,
and spices it with a racy humor. He
lived a short time in Maury, when a
bo v. and when he conies we trust he
will have a large audience.

An attempt was made in the South
Carolina House of Representatives to
pass a lull proiiiDitmg meinners or tne
Learislature. J liases, and Plate and
county ofllecrs from receiving .railroad
passes, l lie oin was reportcu iavora-bl-y,

but when it was taken up, a mo
tion to in d e h n l tely poet pone U was car-
ried by a vote of 61 to 40.

Mrs. Susan Ruckcr. a venerable
and much esteemed lady, died at her
refcid.-n- ee in Rutherford county recent
ly. She a sister of Mrs.

1'olk, of Nashville, ar.d of Major
John W. Childress, of Murfreetiboro.
She was bom in Sumner eounty in
lfcOL and was united in marriage to
Dr. Wm. R. Rucker, also deceased, in
1S19.

A Washington tpccial to the Cincin-
nati Omcttc ays Minister Lowell is
making good progress in negotiating a
commercial treaty with Spain, and its
terms will be such as to largely benetlt
the United States In trade with Cuba.
The expectation Is now that a few
months will suffice to complete the
treaty, and that it may be completed
in tinio to lay lieforo the Senate du-
ring the present session.

Washington special to the Cincin-
nati Enquirir ' "Bill Chandler told
your con esjiomteiji. that he,
ami not Zach, wrote tjie famous dis-
patch sent on the night of the elecv
lion that 'Hayes has 1S." votes, and is
elected.' BUI says Zack weut to bed
on election night quite demoralized ;

thut when he got up iu the morning,
he said, 'Well, we're gone up ;' when
Bill toltl him no, that he had put in a
good night's work while Zack was
shaping in short, he had arranged
to steal the votes of those States."

A Washington social to the Cin-
cinnati !!' Itc says: "Letters and
telegrams from all port of the coun-
try show that pnbl'shcrs arc. .actively
at work to have their views in regard
to the section of the new postal bill,
which prohibits the trunfqortatlon of
periodicals outside of the mails, fully
presented to the committee next Tues
day, ah puniisners wno nave not
moved in the matter, should write to
their representatives at once and state
concisely how such a law would in- -
tcrferewith their business."

A Washington correspondent of the
Ainriv(tn says: "This Congress is
not doing so much of the sensational
as its predecessor did iu the way of in
vestigation, but J am not sure that it
is not doing more effectual service.
Whitthorno has not made a sinirle
splurge v et, but he jenuietly and fcure- -
ly Icrretmg out the rotten tots in the
Navy Department, anil, unlet1 J mjss
my "guess, he will ultimately force
RoU'soii into the penitentiary or out
of the country. Just now heis quietly
mvestigatingsome charges against the
Ivittany navy yird. It is only a mat
tcr of using red-o- ak knees, buthelia.-
already proven 4 list rtftaiu. contrac
tors have been allowed to furnish red. ii i itn:iK it nees largely, mai mey arc com
paratively worthless, snd that other
contractors have lceii refused iHTinis--sio- n

to furnish tin m by the Secretary
of the Navy. Apparently it is a little
matter, but it is likely to cost one na-

val officer his head."

Col. Cotyar's Amendment. ,

f'tl. in his "Speech" here,
which was published iu the IIlrald
am Mail, said a good ileal a!out an
amendment he bad offered to pay r.s

in tlie .State, Bank auu labor-
ers on railroad. This made a decided
impression ou many who heard him,
and who did imt hear any explana-
tion. In his diseiiNsiini with Judre
('. (J. Hmith, at ( larksvUlc, on the
10th of this month, this matter was
most effectually disposed of by Judge

uiilh when Col. 'i3'nr was present.
Judge mith said, "tbe ameiithnent
tf- - Col. Colyar, iroixsing to im hide
the labor account of the railroatht and
the dejiositors of the l?auk of Teuueif
sec, was not ottereil in eooii lann, iut
sad lied tn the compromise bill, for
tbe purpose of defeating it; that it
contained accounts which had lieen
settled long ago, nnd that Col. Colyar
would haw teen Jbe last man to vote
for it bad there been any prospect of
carrying it "

Slaise's illusion.

I'hllsdt iphia Times.
F.verv day or two now Mr, limine

frets iip'in the bVnate to show us wha
kind of k. lTesiili'iit ho would haye
Ixn. This is beuliiiiing to make poo?
pie verv wclJ wtWled with Hayes.

SEATS A WOXiff.'

A Terrific Talking llachk Pccaibni-tie- s

of the Aerophone.

New Yoik World.
"I am very sorry," said Mr. Edison,

we inventor or more man seven won-
ders to a World reporter, M ho called
upon him at Menlo Park

inui i cannot snow you tho aere--
puone to-ua- y; l nave just sent tho ap
plication ior a patent to Washington,
and have taken the machine I had
here to pieces."

This was a great disappointment to
the reporter, for from what he . had
heard oi it the aerophone was not a
thing to be inet with every dav, where
upon Mr. Edison, who is one-- of the
most courteous gentlemen in the world,
undertook to explain its mechanism
and capabilities. The former was less
easy than the latter to understand
That Mr. Edison, however, has Inven
ted n machine which, piacea upon a
locomotive, will raiso its voice and an
nounce In giant tones that can be
heard for miles: "I am engine Marm-aduk- e,

and will stop at Bontoorx sta-
tion," or whatever other, warning or
information it chooses, there is not
the least reason to doubt. It seems
probable that Mr. Edison can make
whatever lie likes, and even without
meagre explanation of this latest won-
der, which the reporter is herewith able
to give, no person who haa ever met
or visited his workshop at Menlo
Park, should doubt its practibilitles.
In the aerophone which, by the way,
as yet by no means complete the vi
brating diaphram princile now in use
in the marvelous phonograph is made
a key to the mystery. The vibrating
plate which, in the phonograph, moves
a sharp point over a revolving cylin-
der, in the aerophone operates as a
valve to open and shut ofl' the fldw cf
steam through a pipe leading .'from
the boiler to a peculiarly arranged horn
or whistle. By this contrivance, ithe
steam instead of producing a long 6on-tinuo- us

toot, is made to pronounce
words.

"Its quite simple," said Mr. Edison
smiling upon tmV perplexed reporter
"but if you dont understand it alto-
gether, just take my word for it that
this thing can utter words that can be
heard distinctly four miles off, and
wait patiently for a few weeks when
I will demonstrate what I say to
you."

With this for the present the re
porter has to content himself. Mr.
Edison having called the attention to
the immense value it would', have-o-
shipboard in time of fog or ' in light-
houses on stormy coasts, from which,
by its aid. the keepers could hail all
surrounding vessels, inforning them of
there whereabouts, and or the pecu-
liar danger of each particular dangers
of each particular coast.

"I have another idea," said he, as
nonchaleiitly as if wonderful ideas
were as cheap as common potatoes.
"I propose, in sending tho exhibit of
several of my inventions to the Paris
exposition, to have a large phonograph
running it the machinery department.
I will have a piece of the foil, elctro-type- d

so that the impressions upon it
will not wear out by constant use. A
very simple contrivance will shift the
cylinder phonographs for this purxse

after it has passed under the pointer
to the other side, and so a perfect
stream of talk can lc kept up. J
haven't decided just what to make th
everlasting phonograph say but have
thought it would be a good plan to
have it rejcat in several languages
say, French, English, German, Ital-
ian, etc - instructions how to get to
the main exhibition of phonographs,
which I presume will he in some oth-
er building."

Familiar as the reporter was with
the habit and powers of this remark-
able machine, this idea of one phono-
graph crying out all day In different
language the way to its companions,

, seemed almost incredible. Mr. Edison
was, however, perfectly serious, and
proposed while they were on the sub-
ject the reporter should test
him the phonograph's ability to sing
a part song. A double mouth-piec- e

was then attached to the machines,
and Mr. Edison taking the air, the re-
porter volunteering a tenor, a populaj
negro melody was forthwith sung to
the machine, "Now," said Mr. Edi-
son, preparing to set the cylinder Ja
motion. "You will, I think, distinct-
ly hear 1ki1i parts." Instantly tbe
that began and continued perfectjy
through two verses and'the cfiorus.
"Sometimes, you know,!' sain the in
vfciibir vjth a merry laugh, "rude
people will tulle at concerts; fiupjiosc
we see u we can prouuee tuai cneci.
Reversing the cylinder he then
poured into the mouthpiece a string of
sentences and ejaculations, occasional-
ly interpolating a shrill whistle aud a
cat-cal- l. The effect when, the phono
graph again began tooperate wastiroll
and wonderfqt beyopd conception.
The strains of the duet camp forth
clear and harmoniously, hut it was as
if a riot had broken out in a concert
room.

"Can you," asked the reporter, look
ing perfectly aghast at tho hnportur
bable originator of such a contrivance,
"can you" account for for that,
too?"

"Oh," said Mr.Edison.with a laugh.
"It's very simple; mark well the vor
tex, of that unprecedented elimina-
tion, when shall mortal ken decline
amid the but never mind,' let's go to
lunch."

VThj Hayes Laughs.
Kancai City Time.

Hayes rejoices that the'Returnhig
lioard wm be atle to draw,, thetc pen
sions at the .ov Orleans Custom
house without being brought down
from the Penitentiary every payday.

Craitholcglsti.
G

Tlie device on the dollar of the dads
is to be changed. A genuine Ameri'
can eagle is to bo Biilistituted for tho
turkey buzzard struck by lightning
wlncli now adorns tlie piece.

ilcctgsicery $!a'.r's Scjieae.
Montgomery Blair has had several

eonhrences with Iemocratic lcathrs
in regard to reopening the Presidential
question, and as the result a bill has
been prejMired looking to this end,
wnicn win oe oiieieu in tne i louse as

as some additional information
is received from Ixmlsiana. David
Field und SnatorThurman are credited
with having prepared tho bill, which
provides that all the L'uited States
Circuit anl HiMrict Judges shall .as
semble in Washington and shall have
delivered to them the records of the
vote eastja Jup.uisians. and Florida, as
rciurnen to, ami not oy, tne iteturn- -
ing I5oard. These votes nbal! lo
ctainted aud the result declared. Blair
thinks his Presidential wheme will
vot kiici'i'rsl in nlarimr Tilrlon in tlio. i o - - -
White House.

Tm West Virginia Fry Unrderer Ea2td
cy a 0D. r

v - . ,i,ini.tni i tsr a., .iarcn ...
According to expectation, Jno. Wal

lace was hanged by a muii earlv !un- -
oay morning. At nail jiast one o clock
iifteen armed men with revolvers
drawn rushed into Jilack'f Hotel, at
JUntoii, wJicre tbe prisoBers were eon'
lined, ami went to tbe room where
John Wallace was kept, presented

siols to hjs guard's head, threw Wal- -....
lace down on tlie floor,

liOr.MI HIM HAND AND FOOT,
and put a rope around his neck, say
ing to mm, "Joiin Wallace, veu--

geance has overtaken you," dragged
him from the room down stairs, and
took him up tbe railroad track three
ouartersofa mile ana liung him ou
an apple tree, aud at eight o'clock he
was found awui. lie was overnearu to
say to the lynchers, "Henry Villars is
the one wno approacued me about
murdering them. I want to be hung,
but want you to hang Villars." The
body dangled in plain view of a pass-
ing train, antl was

SEEN RY ALL TIIE PASsKXOERS.

It was taken down during the morn-
ing, and an inquest held. A telegram
was sent his father to come and get
his remain?. If he dot s not, they will
prohibly be buried under flic tree on
whjeh he was hung.

A IZCAirc T2A3SLT.

EUledia a Eagaio, Tharsdaj ITigit
the victim an Sasi Tesnesseean.

Special to (lie American.
Decatck, At, a., March 22,1S7S.

Geo. Peace, a man about thirty years
of age and engaged as drummer for Hie
Commercial Hotel, was shot and In-

stantly killed by B. W. Locke, 'lait
night at 10 o'clock. The fatal occur-
rence took placain a house of ill-fa-

in Decatur, where no one was present
nut a woman and the two engaged in
tne deadly trom the most ro
liable information I have been able to
gather, it appears that Peace went to
the house, and, on finding tho door
locked," demanded admittance. He & p1'7 bd.t;1?.ra.P,-ie1-d in,
was told by the woman that be could
not come m. t his seemed to enrage
him, ami lie immediately lorced an
entrance, wLereupou Locke tired, the
ball parsing through Peace's heart and
ranging upwards Peace, after telng
idiot closed in upon .Locke and with
an unknown waioii cut him on tbe
head in several places. During the
etruarsrle Locke rirod tbe second timo,
Inflicting a flesh' wound only, after
which Peace sooii expired. Locke
surrendered and was discharged to-da- v

by a jury of inquest, who brought in a
verdict or justitlauie homicluct Peace
came here from Sweetwater, Tenn.,
where hia mother still resides, hi fath-
er having died a fowdays since, which
intelligence reached the unfortunate
won only a few houra before ho met
the leaden messenger that sent him
hurriedly into eternity. Peace some
time since killed a man in Chattanoo
ga. Locke is a young man about tbir-t-y

jears of age, was brought up in De-
catur and haa hitherto been regarded
as a quiet, peaceable man. The de-
ceased was buried in the potters-fiel- d

at the city cemetery this evening.
? i --: -
i t- I--. A Sffiith ..Ccrrsty Scandal- -
i "We :tfike tlie following from
Harts viUe sentinel :

A very highly esteemed citizen of
8mith county, living near Jliddietott;
lias a suit brought against him for
breach of nromise and seduction. "Ye
get tbe information in a ort of rountl- -
about way, but what we do learn is
tbat one night last week he went to
the house of tiic young lady in ques-
tion, as he had been iu the habit of
paving her attention?, ami some friend
of his, learning tbat a conspiracy or
determination had been expressed by
the friends of tlie. young lady, that be
should marry her thut night or they
would kill him, went to the house
and called him out. : It U stated that
tlie gentleman was o enraged at even
the suggestion of his friend that lie
was about to jump on him, but expla-
nations M ere made. 15y this time the
brothers or other relations hud come
out into the yard with anus, and said
that the gentleman in question should
not leave. He did leave, however,
aud fortified his house against a mid-
night attack, lie has since had the
parties put . under peace bonds; and
they .nave had an ins property at-

tached. We are told that for the tie-fen- ce

it will be urged th:it the whole
thing is a conspiracy. It is creating
a good deal of excitetueni hi .Smith
county, where the defendant to the
suit has always stood high.

Hystericus lisappzaranse of
' '. " man J:ia L. Vance.

Crxt'iNXATi, March "
2--

John L. Vance, of Ohio,
has mysteriously disappeared. He
left the Walnut .Street House, in this
city, last Thursday evening, si-

uiy to visit some unknown party in
Covington, since which time no trace
of him can be discovered, although
the police had laliored diligently in
the search. His friends arc very un-
easy, antl foul play is feared. He was
a man of good habits. The only new
fact to-d- ay is that lie borrowed 100
dollars from a friend just before leav-
ing, but made no statement as to his
purpose.

' NA5HVILLS MASEST3.

Nasiivim.k, March 12". Hour
Superfine, $4.30; extra, $..2o; family,
$5.50; choice family, o.00; fancy, So'.otl:
iatent process $sr'.

Whkat So. 1, $1.10; No. 2, $1.00
Jvo.JJ, 9.V. .
. Cons MriAL Uulxilted, o0c,-- s acked;
LoItel, socked," 5,j.

CtuiN Ixjosefrom wngon, 42c; Kold,
sacked in deiKit, 4Sc; ludk white, 50c.

Oats Sacked and delivered in de
pot, 3Sa42o.

ltYE From wagon, COaGoe.
liARLEY From wagon, 40aW.
Bran Loose, $13.00; .sacked in d

pot, 15.00.
xiay iimouiy, 5 14.ooaio.oo: mix

ed ' 13.50al4.(Mt; clover, $12.00.

L:va 3t:ci.
CattiJ! (j'ood to strictly choice

shippers '(JSk'- - razing fteers.
jfa.dic; medium butetiers', Hf.i,

choico butebcr.' 3(7- - 3Ac; inferior to
common, la!3c.

Hofis. Bho.its and stock hmrs $2.
50iu".0O0, gross; heavy butcbern' hogs
$;i.ooa;i.oo, gross.

ririEFP Avera'ins 100 lbs. anil
ward: 3ia4c, gross.

Cotton.
Ordinary
fJood ordinary.....
Ix)w middling.......
Middling
Ciood middling

lip

... 4

...10

...10

WASHINGTON LETTEIt.
WAS8IN0T0N-- , March 24, lf7S.

K)RD:iK MATTHEWS WKIt: IT WlLSoS.
In the first plsce all of th friends of th- -

IIon. W. B. Gordon send much greeting to
him and lair wife. Tho Naval Committee,
bv a rlsltmvote, resolved that a message ot
oonzratu lut Ion Rliould be sent their late
clerk.-- - Bather i'lte, uimo cf them thought
about runniue bin neek luto the noose iiihI
rimonlal. Geueral Marcus J. Wriglit, of Ht
LouIh. haa been heie for s. veral uays. In
the Interest f a hors -- .lioe, which his eoni
pany i Reeklug in the Government
adopt. The Army HeaiiqiiHi tetH are now
testing It, anu it u to n viiiuti i

ize matters lu this line a'd n also a b f 'ot
tune for the General. 1 hopn so. i'ir hini
ller aud more Ketii-.- l "ul 1 w- - ii'
to find. He and Mr. W. 11. Matthews, oae
olthenouu iu.:u oi tri'J uiitua ., v..,.
down to Mount Vernon this we.-fc- , aud
while there they l:al the foret'.oimht to se
lect a naner wt-luh-t for "A. H. Horslev ill
the Columbia iir.iiAi.o and mail," hJch
Mr. Matthews carrieil home with him. in
order to carry it to you from your old frier d
Ueneral wrignt. xn-- cui two white nick
orysUcksfrom near Ihe tomb of Washing
ton: and presenteu ineone. Hie iirwenU- -
t.lou speech was made by G ?iior:;l Wriisbt
It Is needless to rfinark that both s.ieeclies
were pathetic. M.ftr Wilson, ot your town,
la here eneojellcaiiy looking uiu r the In
tereslsof his numerous cncul. lie came
inst about the time ihe sad news ar
The Maior took a meal with him Just before
he left, and wH very'mucU surprised to
tiearol hia aain.(D'ttKKJSlnSAl Ml KRATl'KE.

If vou hear the voice ot ttie l'nsl master
and mall rldt-- lo a very high pitch,
ou acTonntof the n ;iml unpreceden-
ted rise in the mails, n il tueui lo be pa-
tient to be anery aud sin not. The rea
son of It is simp'y this: Congress, by a re-
cent statute, ordered til" Muperiuiendent
of the Folding ltooni lo clean out the vault
of tlieCapitol. in onl. r to make room for
new moors, ivepres ijia:ies were anowed
to frauk Ihem out. cur Keprescr.tutive,
with un eye to business, went i woi U an,!
worked awe; at the business, ur t I the gen
tleman told me tiiat Cuiitrt- didn't mean
for A hit to have ai ot lliem. o one
knew what they w,r-- , but as they go oui
to the people cheaper than tissue uaoer.
there, ol eourre, will t iio urumbiiu.

UAKlilS VOOHiltES.
One day last week Si nai r isimm O. liar- -

rls came In to see "Whit. ' lie is looklu.
cohhiderubly better. He li.is hud a lou);
spell PI sick utss. kuj ua-- ueu:rreu Iron,
siteaking. The imii over-worke- ii

Von ran see iU and if he Uuu't tike recrea
tion ha will die. 1 fold liliu. thev uusht In
do him UKo mey uia ijisiusicK-se- ua him
off on a furlough. He s.ilJ hu was so busv.
and U seemed that Just as he was about
ready to start, soturiiiina ise would come
iiiifnrliluiloilo. His friends oiuhl loo.ni
taking bin with work, n' be weit uow to
top auu taae i.un'i iri, i:e wouin

coma lrK a rerruiicu nuu stieulheiied
man. 1 have no luea iieu ni .10 11 : lor 1

bve never seeu tiiP ot the 1 read-mi- ll men
who thought he could sum. It is seitud na- -
tr.ra with llleiu. Butid- hope thut NeiiR- -
f)"r Harris' iriends will force him to tik
lecreation and some reix:,llou from Ills ar
duous duties. A valualjle lile will thereb

m si ared the couuiry. slious verj
plainly the need ol this, and if the vole,
ni nur State couiit be heard, it would iw-

unanimoua for Mm to take a trip and cam-
to work uutil his Mreniii cumes to liim
Hiialu. He was nectlouateiy nursed am.
cared for by Whittliorue, House, and otn- -

is, during ins inness. ne ia:us ot coin;
to jew York as soon as he can, auu tli hi
friends hupe he will no very soon.

THE SILVEK DOLLin.
Kotwlths'andenji tuo pr, phesirs of Slier.

man and Wall htre.t, tlie mver dollar ha-bee- n

remonelie' In part, nnd theUuvern-men- t
has not been ruiued. Ia fct tieOovernment has toon slrcrnalbened. In

tbe llscnsHion lu a caucus 01 theMlliermei

the

i

never mind PhprmaD, h would soon ba a
eonV' rt to reinonetlsaUon, Hare enough,
In eh Interview ltuit week with Une Com-m- il

Iff on Finance of the Senate, Sherman
told Voorbeea aud otheia that be tu n.li-ii- n

bout "ibeefl-- ct of reraonctli itlon
tt.st it was the bent thing that bad ever been
Uone to strengthen the credit of Ihe Gov-
ernment, lie w.-n- t further, and stated that
greenbacks ought to be isnot-- and made lei
giil tender for all dues and for everything,
HDd that resumption could only tw brought
about but by tlie use of greenbacks, gold
aud silver a tblua that the iHsmociuu,
have Known from the beginning. This Is
only a ruse on the part of this wily Secre-
tary, lie. yields under a pretense of con-
version. Iu order to stop further agitation
on tne financial RubjTt. lie In letting loone
in order to get a better hold. ThJs man baa
been on all sides ol tain financial auesllou.

4 lie Is not consistent, only In bis Inconsis
tency, lie cas been tue auinor or more
ruin and fraud than any roan In our histo-
ry. Itwonld not surprise me much if be
were to suns out same nne uayaua claim

Lls rtm?.nit- -

1 expect to ter bis tools claim tuat lie bas
been misunderstood all the time. In faci.
the Cneinnatl IVmwrcktl already says that
the Ilfpubllcans have reached a sound

busts one with which the onnntry
It entirely satisfied, and tl at th Demo-
crats are going to kill themselves by foolish
legislation, aud the Republicans will soon
m men Into iiowpr. when I reflect that
bherman and Hayes cia med the honor of
redeeming the touth from military domi-
nation, and found some fools to believe, I
will not be shocked when I hear bherman
howl In tberoeof personal Savior for a pe
pie he has had t n the raca of the financial
wheel for more ihin a decade. It ought to
teach, what lew dupes of the money power
thi-renr- In our folate, that Uberinan and
Haves have not been lor national faith
and honor and a sound currency. Is It not
o ewheiming evidence of their duplicity
when you hour them now confessing u mis-tlv- e

about a ntttor, that Hayes Hung the
char e of fraud and dishonor Into the face

! Congress fordoing? What was that ?
Wh v iu his veto, written no doubt bv Sher
man, and we know suggested and advocated
oy Key he openly and brazenly charged
the Democracy with dishonor and fraud, iu
declaring 82 cents a dollar. Now they say
they lied abont It. It was a humiliating
sight for America, to see a band of t hieves
occupying the highest positions of the Gov-
ernment by theft, charging a gentleman
with fraud, and dishonor. Tennessee fur-
nished one miscreant for that Hound Table
of eternal infamy and dishonor. Her apos-
tate son, Key sat at that board and advised
tne vc to, uud suggraied the hint of Iraud
nnd dishonor. Key! reeking with treason
to principle and party, talking about hon-
or and fraud ! Tl-- democrats are right in
tiielr financial view. They are not tor

Xhry are for silver without limit
gold without Hinlt, and snb-treasu- ty notes

I'.);'r r to satisfy the vanta of
lraitv our r.emii-'- oniess at tvery step
that we areIgtit and they are wrung.
Then frhy trust such men any longer ?
Tneu why beloug to a party wnsi such lead-
ers? Ti.uiutil of tshermsn A Co., has well
nigli ground out the substance of the Amer-
ican There have been more busi-
ness failures moie suicides more ruin
more bankruptcies more tears of women
aud crie o.' eklidren under his financial
leadership, than in all our past history.
put together.

x HILT.
Tho flemocrata have ca:led a cauens. and

apt-olnte- a committee on Baonint'it Army
Hill. It is strange that there are differences
in the party, to be reconciled on this iues--
tion. jtuue mvuitiug a principle dearerto the hearts of the common people, thanroost imy other measure before Congress.
His tins. We got from our Anglo-Maxo- n

foretuthers a distaste for a standing army.
We need no sue- - useless incubus upon the
energies ana industries of this country.
The f lug bas not au enemy anywhere In
the world. It gleams like a meteor In. every
port in the world, aud is hailed as a harbin
ger of good tidings. No one pretends that
we need an army on our own soli. We
need the money for other purposes. He--
sides there is a principle in it. The people
are looking for our paity to reduce the

bole concern to a neace basis, ar.d it thev
lis-- ID do it, the neoule will make them.
seivi s felt and heard on this 8uoject In no
i certain luusuer. I hope that the bdl will

pats.
WOODS TARIFF BILL,.

The C-- miu.it-- f Wys uud Meat s are
. ar y redy to report upon ihe tariff.

T'leie 1" no s.ibjtci on our legislative calen-
dar, which bas more imiort In it thun the
1'kUiI Too long have we been madolbe
lien ors of wood aud drawers of wat-- r, for
a iVw monopolist. The principle of protec-
tion iswron;;. It is undemocratic, to make
the consumers pay a bouus to manufacturers. e ought 10 have free trade, and only
a tariff sufliclent to raise the revenues tocarry ou the government. If that affords
protection, H will he incidental and e.

There will be many able speeches
made upon both f thesa measures, and theprospect now is that they will be months in
their consideration- - No one can tell or
conjecture when the session will close. Itouut not to close until the people get re-
lief. TkSESSEE.

LETTER

A List ok IiKTTTKs remaining la tho Post
Ollice, at Coluuibm, Tenn., for the week
ending .March xllb,
Adklue, Wm.
Alt xander. I). A,
Anderson, A. J.
ft 11. JUllH
Cannon. Ida
Counts, Mantla
CtifiVo. June iDen woody, M.
Howd, Kauri
1 ) y , A. 2
Kvaua,' iley 2
FlemiTic, Laura A.
Foster, Kfgina

W

I aao
Krtiuv'.ou, lir.
Ht!.r. M. iRill, L.J.
joiinKtin, Mollis
Joins, .Mdliia
Jobnsou, ilrs. II. N.
Ice, J.
Lockrtdise, Kama

please say advertiiteil

Moore, Jane
North, Catherine
Perkluson.N.
I'hlilins, Matue
I'rleat, UuKle
IVdk, Angeline
l'orter,
Kusseli, Jennie

HarrisRy 1, Francis
.Shaekley.
T otter, Delia
Toinlius'in, T. J.
Vk bile, lay lor
W'hita, Thos.
West,
Wm, Ton

d, C. U.
WUiiaiiiH, Henry
Wi.berspoon, llenry
Wilioa.M. A.
Wliou, Ale.i
Wrtctit. T.- iiuums, raiiie

Persons ca'Uaj for the letters, will
W. N. r. M.

Uoott Koetely
Pii'.Jlips, Jackson A Co.'s 'Good Society '

whisky is recommended by physicians ftrits purity and fine flavor. Ills guaranteed
free rn-i- any adulteration, and improveseveryday. It contains no headsche, aqd ismoderate in price. Sold by all dealers.

A-js- . 31, T7-i-

fiij- - Whnt glorlwns achlvements are
b!etotis:f we only possess good hesltli,
wit u its tvual acoojnpauimentitf a cheerful
iiiinil! Therefore no means should ne?- -
ec ed to preserve Its vnjor, and Itwhen impaired. Bariumlud that Cous--eu- s'

CotnpoBud Honey of Tar, which rot
I 'eves Whooping Cough, Sore Throat,Hoarseness, etc.; isalso an infallible cure
:or Consumption. That dreadful diseaselileh so many men andwomen t'i a'i grave, can be cured byfoussens'Compoucd Honey of Tar. Price
50 Cfnis a bottle. For sale by Tltcomb
lowier, Druggists, Columbia, Tennessee.

rjUSINESS notices.
SplendidOalicoes at 4V, and 5 costs per yd.

mchiil-tf- . .sot-THik- Trape Palace.
LOWER THAN EVER. If-y-

on
want to

bny the best sblrt you ever saw for $1.00 go
to Kmbiy A Frlerson's. It Is a grea bar-
gain. mchiO-l- t,

We will open on Monday next a spleudid
stouk of Ladies' Hats, Bailor's Wreaths,
etc., which we will offer at never heard of
pi ices.

mcii20 tf. South f.rx Trape Palace.
oOOpnir ot Ladles' Shoes, sliizhtlv dam

aged, at Bo cents a pair.

Mary

Maiy

above

restore

early

--U CO 1 1. toOUTH EKM IRA OE FA LACE.
We will opeu on Saturday another lot of

those Hitmtmrg Edgings at 2Ji cents per
mchl52t,
EM BUY AND KRIKHsns to TmrFr.O.v'i We aie now in receipt of theigext aud best selected stock of Dry Clouds

rousht. to this market, and nre- -
to otfer greater inducmeuis limn

eVc". - mci L

W'. . UobisHi f now the xee- -t th..Sinter M.ichlne In this MnnirMaculuos irom S2o to mch29-4m- .
litwt wulTanted L'tnd Piaster.

HOLDING, MCUKEGOK A CO.
Pure F Drus toStre 01 &?S

The very best Engilsh Breakfast Tea; SRld
i;"iiuuia3cuim iu oe verv n n r I ,t

Rains'. nov.ao.
Fresh Uiideu and Flower Seed of all

ku.u, iuoucii us a paper, at Fiuow A Wold- -
rldi;;. tebfi-L- f.

Best warrantiNl land Piaster.
Hutl'lU, M UKEQOtt &

Try the Alica Lamp Cuilnney. war- -
am ed not to break, for sale bv Pillow -

Wuiaiidse. febS-t- f
The cliolcest brands of 1'lkiu Tea. a (Inn

Powd. r aud tlolouz TeA at T. B Itulus.ttiatf'ji, Vjm diamond Oil. ni.
A full Hue or jTisniiiK Jackie, embracina

everythiuis neomiaiy to complete kutugiei 's ivult In nrst-clas- a style, at T. B.
Kaius'. Agent for Ihaiuond Oil. kbit.

IOST ! A pair of good spectacles, In case,
with James' ou tbe case. A
ewaul w ill be paid the Under by leaving
ueiu ai tue maury oriice.
Keystone Liniment cures Scratches.

in. is, in horses. or sale by
li. M. t iiersou

A.

W.

be

ver are

for

We have t iie inre.st aud superb
newuiK uta aiuoKlng toUhccos,

lebi
line of

an tts, 1'ipes of all kinds, mixed and
cherry stems. Ciiaretie Holders and Paper".;
in met e vi ry thing iu the chewing and
smokinc line.

m- - Lio-lt- . Josir G Bailety a Co.
JCST OPKNKl) tult THE SPRING
KADI? OV lt7S. sites of La-lie- s'

Alexander Kid Gloves, - buttons, at
"3 cents.

,yw pueos . csouislte Dress in
heau'. ilul aud new patterns, from 10
to i eeuis.

im piFces 01 worsted Ball Fringe to match,
at - cams.

A hirire asvortiuent of Ladles' Ice Col-
Iai-- Hiii! Cutis something entirely new.

1M-- I Bows, beautiful designs,
at 2i and li) rents.

Iu P. K. at it cents.
5 Cases Bluaehed Itomesllc, Fruit Of

the Lo-- at scents.

LIST.

Mary

possl.

gifted

Goods,

New Kusbing, new Hibbons, Ties,
new I, sees, new tans, Parasols, new
iilk and Linen Handkerchiefs

mehl'U-t- f, Hinn.nRM I ra de Palacf..
fT Too 111 lieu cauuot DeMUd in praise of

the great couxn remedy, Coomens' torn-pouu- d
Honey of T ir It wlil not only re--

ieve in cnsoeian ordinary co d. but the suf
ferer with cunsumption may rely on it as apermanent if taken iu time, and an- -
cordinB to directions. To persons sill Icted
with cli" " ic conch, which disturbs theirrest in 1. it ai.-brd- sirc-e- m.nd rpfraahln
sleepi jiot CoUKha, epids. Croup, Whoop-lm- t

t'oiT,,"ki, oro Throat, Hoarseneie, etc-- itfsslmpiV orreof tbeereatest medical bless- -
lods of theane. Lite Couraens' Compound
Honey of! ar. "rlce 0 cU A bottle. For

Towler, Pnigglsts, Co- -ja rew wwm f,iw, punu i.ue was laikina I k
Sherman, and liuuer tiim to ' JuoiW( Tennessee,

Huonrs,

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Cottou
Middling
Good.Middllng
lx .MlUUllUg
Ordinary
Good Ordinary......

Grain-Co- rn,

per ba.. 1.
Wheat, per bu... .
Oats

Syrnp
Choice, Xew Orleans..
Choice Golden
Borghum

Tea
rtyson
Imperial ..,
Gunpowder
Oolong
English Breakfast

Salt-- In

barrels

risk
Mackerel No 1 ..
Mackerel, No. 3.
White per lb

Country Produce-Butt-er.

..
Eggs .
Chickeos
Turkeys ; ..,
Irish f'otstoes i
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Honey
1'canutH
Hides (Oren)
Hides (Dry) ..

Soaps
Ravon imperial
Extra .
Extra Olive . ,

Armstrong
Tolet, perdoien ,
Shaving, per dozen.

Ha- y-

Timothy Herds Grasspr. ton Q020

rioni and Mea- l-
Meal
Olioic ... ... . 700(3,800
Extra Family 6(K)7

Bacon
Hams
Middlings ...
(Shoulders
Pork

Coffee
Java coffee pr ftljaguavra per lb
Klo per lb
Rio roasted per lb

Sugars
A. Coffee sugar per ff...
it. Yellow sugar per n
Brigl.t N.O. per lb
Cut Loaf per ft
Crushed per tt ...,
Powdered per &....
Granulated per lb

Uiscellaneo
Rice per lb
Cheese per lb
Honey per lb
Raisins per lb
Currant per lb
Candles per lb
Starch per lb
Hran ier owt
hort pr cwt...

B ans per lb
Hominy p-- r lb
Nuiis per lb
Chestnuts per bu....

i',

name

told

WM. & CO.

..Set

ntirsday August

ro
50

75(3125

15 00

60

Ot

are fimhorlr.ed to announce
8. FLEMINfi as a candidate for Chancellor
of (t ne ha ii Division.
tion the lirst I In next.

iiLKV, Franklin,
authority candidate

Chancellor Division, composed
wmiamsou, Maury,

iuarsuau. r.iection

tust elect

first

uuiciai

H.zr For and resh the
We

CO.

etc..

All

new
new

cure

8T.4M0
wo

40m!

i2;c

Hon.

T. w. 1 1 of is an

125

ly-- 0

400
425
425
700

and

155

BY

We W.

tnis Mil) eery Elec
Hon.

by aa for
of this of

counties ot uiies ftnu
in Auznsi.

3

a

are authorieed to announce C.
LETTER, ol Giles, aa a candidate Chan
cellor ot iJivsion at the ensuing Aa--

Inn.
FOR ATTORXEY-- U KXKRAL.

t'n'rtrierkWuiIdge.

HiKhyTi'mmh

mm m
Purified

Brown
Flour!

MANUFACTURED

Pearl Hills.
SHACKLETT

jSJSNQUNCEMENTS.

CHANCELLOR.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
H. FCSSELL, of Maury, as a candidate for

-- General for this Judicial Circuit.
Kleollon Thursday in August.

25

We ore authorized to announce ALBERT
N. MlLijC.lt or Marshall county, as a ca n- -
dldatetor Attorpey-Ctcner- al of the 8th Ju
dicial Circuit. Election first Thursday In
August.

announce upon authority LAPS. D.
MCCORD, oi Ciiles, a Attorney- -
ueuerai oi tins uisinct.

vfe are autnorized to announce GEO. C.
TAYLOR, of Maury, as a candidate for At
torney-Gener- al ot this District at the ensu- -

August election.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

B. MURPHY, of Lawrence, aa a nanuldate
for Attorney Ueneral of this District at the
ensuing August election.

0i CIRCUIT COURT JU1MJR.
We are authorized to annonnoe Horn. A

M. HUGHES as a candidate for Judge of
tue mil j circuit.w are authorized to announce Hon.

V. WRIGHT, of as a
date tor IJircnit Judge of this Judicial Cir

composed of tbe counties of Maury,
Williamson, Giles, LAwrencr ana Marshall.
Election in August.

We are authorized to announce Hon. W.
H. McLEMoRE. of Williamson, aa a candi
dal for Circuit Cc;urt judge at the
August election.

FOR HHKRiry.
We are authorized to announce T. A

HARRIS as a candidate for Sheriff at the
ensuing August election.

We are authorized to annonnoe the
of Mr. W. D. DAVIS, as a candidate for Sher
iff, at August eleot ion.

We are authorized reouested to an
nounce TI'UMAS J. CROSBY as a candidate
tor s,ierin ai me ensuing August, election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLKRK.
nreaxi.'iorized announce EVAN

PILLOW cH'idldAie Ciroult Court
Cii-K- . Election August.

go

for
tins

We

ing

tne
snt

We to Y.
as a for

in
We a e authorized to annonnce T.

JEFF DIXON as a candidate frCourt Clerk attheensuinz AQEUst elecMon.

aiuno

A'e are authorized to announce SAMUEL
cauilldale for circuit

arZ PUloW

ncnunui

Ciuars.

shades

pieces corded

ftbont

JOHN

JOHN

ensuing

STi250
eoioo

Circuit

attheensuina Amrnst
I to announce THEO. LIPS

COMB for Clerk at the
August election.

We are anthorlzej to announce W. O.
WITHERSPOt'N as a candidate fur Cfrouit
Court Clerk at the ensning election.

1)R CQCW TV COURT CLERIC.

115323)

Attorney

candidate

ensuing

We are authorized to announce A. N.
AKIN, as a candidate for County
Clerk, at tne ensuing August election.

"

FOR TRUSTEE. '
We are authorized to announce E. C. Al

KXANDEK, Sr.. as a candidate for Trustee
of Maury county.

We are authorized to announce
B.GAI.LOWAY as ft candidal tor

irnsteeor Maury county.
We are authorized to annonnce Mr. HEN-

RY A. MAKTIN, of the 6th district, as a can- -
for County Trustee at the eusulng

We are authorised to announce W. T. ED- -
WAKDB, as a caudidato for County Trustee
Hi m euNutut; au-u-

We are authorized lo announce G. M. V
KINZ.EH for Trustee at the ensolhg August

We are authorized to announce HUGH
L. COLLIfc.it as a candidate for County
A rustee.

FOR REUjSTEM.

60(a90

Court

Court

Capt.
JOHN

dldate

eietlou.

To Tint VoTEitsor M aury Vovsty I here-
by anuounce myself as a candidate for tbe

of iteglster, aud respectfully solicit
nie voies 01 aii wuomay loint me worthy
CUVi IH ttl II D ' ' I UlUUy LUCUII1UQ,

Hespeci:u-ly- , iIiK.VMUHfNDi.tr.
We are authorised to aunounce J. H.

SVKL-H- , of MJi'leusaut. as a candldaie lor
Ketister at t n ensulnic election.

w e are aufhrtrizea to announce JAMKS
(KL'MT) HOU'JKas a candidate for
ter ai. tue ensiling iikusl

We are authorised to anuounce
LAKI! as a candidate fur Register at
ensuing August election.

Gov'ment Claim Agency.

JTTOa

ONLY

Maury,

electiou.

eiectiion.

By a late act or Congress ail soldiers of
the warof Is:? are entitled to a pension of
eight dollars month, and all widows,
wiiuoui, recnrci 10 rue uui or rnejr mam-as- e

or their loyalty. All claims against
Oovernment for property taken during the
war. and wheie parties have til"d
claims and their attorneys have left tbecountry or neglected Interests, 1 will
nit-en- d to with dtupalch. Douotle. Pen-
sions and all kinds of claims. Persons
ooiumuhicuting should stamp to
insure answer. Uillee tinder lierald and
Mall. No. 22 North Main tttreel, Columbia.
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MarftU

MAJOR WINFIELD, JR

This Magnificent Trotting Stsrjon will
make the'non of 187S, at the livery Bta-bl- e

of Black ft Chappell, Columbia, Tenn.
Terms, in cash,

, 'FIVE DOLLARS !! .
- Mares can be returned if not In foal.

As good as iny Trottlnn Uorse iu the
South I Hold with bis dam when a colt for

,a0. Bred by 8. I'rait, of Missouri; sired
hy Kd ward Everett, 1 formerly Major Win-Qeld- .i,

the sire of Judse Kullerton, EvrettRay, 4o. 1st dam Alice Barbae, bred by It.
A. Alexander, of Ky., by lllot j r. Kdward
Everett was by Rysdyk's Haiubletonlan,
out ofa mare by imported Marirrave. He
ts owned by Robert Bonner and stands at
$200. the season.

3The owner of MAJOR WINFirXD,
JR., wishes to a fiord every owner ofa mare
la Maury County the opportunity ofa well-iredco-

Jt'or farther particulars sen
BLACK A CHAPPELL.

March 22, ISTtWm.

stonian

Will make tbe present Season at the

COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS

The Trolling Association have agreed, aa
the horse Is now matured and on account
of hard times, to put his services at

Twenty Dollars
The seasoo. payable the 1st of July, when
tbe season closes. Any mare lailinK to
stand may be returned next season free ol
charge.

PEDKlkEE.
Macry Hamjilktokian is a dark bay

three white feet. W.l hands bieh: was sire
by Imperial, (son of Rysdyk's Haiubleto
nlan,) dam by Alexander a Atxiaii.in, (son
ofRvsdvks Hambletouian. sue of Gold
smith Maid. Thorndnle. and other cood
onea.l 2d dja, Iody Kantord, i.Iay tkmld's
dam by American rttar. :i I dm l y a son ot
llenry, the competitor oi

BROWN COLUMBUS !

An elceant and stylish Ha in ess Stallion
the equal of any or his family, will tilso
make the season at the same place at the
low price of

Five Dollars,
tlie season. Cash, or in Corn, Hay or Oats
at the time of

Mares from a distance taken on usua
terms, but no liability for accidents or es
capes. A lien upon the colts In all esses till
the bills are paid. mchl2-lm- .

Carver & Horn's

HOG CHOLERA REMEDY.
o

A certain, effective and prompt cure, and
a preventive of the spred i.r the oiS'
ease. Price K.00 a Packace, containing suf
ficient to cure twenty I oirn. save your nog!
at a cost ol ouiy ten cents a riexu.

A.J. CAKVERACO.,
8epi7-l- y. Nashvnie, Tenn

&

At the Old Starxl, Corner South .

and Public Square,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

vlrtnre of a mortgage made to ine byBY L. Perry, I will proceed lo sell on Satur
day, l tn day ol April,, 13i, at l o crick, on
the premises, to the high st bidder for cash,
free from the right of redemption, the fol-
lowing described trsct of find, situated in
the 7Ui district of Maury couuty, Tenn., ou
the head waters of Little Big by creek, and
bounded on the north by toe land ot A. J.
McKniaht: east by the land of N. II. Mot- -
thews; south by A. J. McKnight; west by
tbelaudsof J T. Karris aud John If. How
ell. Land Bold in two lots nnd li acrek
each. W.X. MURPHY. Agent,
For Joseph Dagger and wife and W. A. Mc- -
Conneli.

March 8, 1&78.

TY Tlrtueof a Fl Fa toJj tbe Honorable Chancery
directed from
Court at Co

lumbia, Tenn., In Ihe case of W alter I'ark-- r,

Adm r.vn. .r suns, l win seil lor cash
to tne highest bidder, at the onrt-hous- e

door in t' lnmbia, Teuu.. on Monday, the
1st tlnv of April next, an the num. title.
claim ond lnteiest that the said V. F. Kluis
haa In and toaccrtain houseaud lot, Nil lis
ted in the town of Mr. I'leasuut, leiin.. and
bounded on the north by the property of
H. A. Miller heirs; south hy tho property of
Irvine Bros.: west ny tne house auu lot Hint
belonged to Miss Sarah Worthifin. dec'il:
east by the central uirnpiKe. ami levied up-
on as tho property of said W F. Sims, to
satisfy said execution. Sale In lawful
honrs.

March 8, lt78.-p- r. Sheriff Maury Co.

J. W. Cale et al., vs. J. A. Johnson et al.
appearing from affidavit filed in thisIT that tbe defendant, J. A. Jotinson,

Is a noa-restde- nt of the state or Tennessee,
It is therefore ordered that he enter bis ap
pearance herein on or befoie the third Mou- -
day in April next, beluga rule day of the
t'hanoery Conrt, to be held at Columbia on
the 1st Monday In April next, 1S7S, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
Din. or tne same win ne taaen .or confess

aa to htm, and set for hearing
and that a copy this order be published
four consecutive weeks in the HeraM aud
Mall. D. B. COOPER, C. A M.

N. Cox and J. B. Bond, Rol.euors lor
complainant.

March 1j, is. 3.

me

9o.

ed
of

N.

J. O. Cooke vs. H. M. Cooke et al.
of the Honorable

Ten uesseo.
ivuurmi m aukuv. i.peciiii berrn, ISi,and revived at tbe October term. 1877. In th
above styled cause, I will, on the 1st day otApril, 1U7S, proceed to sell at the court-hou- se

ooor in tne rown 01 uoiumma, lenn., to tbebignesi ana oet Diaoer, m public outcry
tue luuowing aescnoea tract of land, to- -

lt: A tract or land of about lour hundredacres, lylug on tbe waters of Bit PUbyrer, himii; tiuiuj, aiiioiiiint:tbe lands or Mrs, Keese, li. C. Fos-
ter. Hamuli J. HLravhnrn. .1 It u. u 1

Enos Boblnson and L. H. Sellers, uud'
known aa ine norae place ol John ( ) ( '.w.iru
dec"d, reserving (and not Selling), u acre
ior Krave-r- u, una lliut nnrt, Ijeretfi nr- -
conveyed 10 mrs. m. a. Johuson. Formore parti uiar aescrlption reference isnere ninue to a piator same now on hie In
theofliceof the Clerk and Master. Sm.i
plat will be exhibited on dy of salo. K .idlaud will be sold 00 a credit of one, two andihree year, except six per cent upon theamount 01 ssie. wnicu must, oe uald In rcm
Kotes with good and solvent security will
be required of the purchaser or purchasers,
bearing interest irom uay of sa e. and a iiei.
retained for the payment of tbe purchasemoney notes, bale free from fr.un m,a
right or equity of redemption. Private bids
win ue at the olhoe of the Cleik
and Master an til day of sale, aud on dav olsale land started at highest private bid, 11any nas oeen maue, ana it no private bid
has been made, then to tbe highest bidder
Ordered that publication be mudo In thelierald and .nail.i eb. U, 1878. JJ. B. COOPER, C, 4 3i .

- . o
W, T. McClaln, of w. P.

btockard, dee'd, vs. Uarah --M.
Polk et al.

IT appearing from allldavit filed Iu thiscause, that the defendant, Hun ell Hous-
ton, lg a nt of the hi ate iif Ten
nessee: It Is therefore ordered tha he euterbis appearance herein on or before the 1thMonday ot the next trrm of ihn 1 liimi-- c

Court, to be held at CoiumbU on the 1stMonday in April next. 1878. It hein? a. miuday ol said oourt, and plead, answer or de-mur to biil, or the same willoe taKen lor confessed as lo him, and set forhulirknif nor,, ami II,,,, a . . r . . , . .-- "HB',.r',ni"i'1 nminwij vi lilll.lffraer oe Duhisunesl for lour consecutive weeks
ia iue 4traiu ana man..

l. M ccsjl'fclt, Clerk and Master.By T. V. Fle.iiixi. I nul v .t M.
McDowell ti. Webster, solicitors lor mm.plalnanl.
March ijiu, 193.

Tennessee Mct'ord, by next vs. Llia
Bryau et al.

from affidavit filed in thisJTai

PEDIGREE.

Titnmib Tonler,

DRUGGISTS

Land Sale.

feilieriir-Stale- ,

W.A.ALEXANDER,

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

XVTV1 SALE
BVvlrtureofadecree

Non-Residn- et Notice
Administrator

complainant's

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

tuts cause, luai trie defendant. Harahand husband. C Hauh. urn
residents of the Ht ate orTi xas, t.ud that the
residence ot Virginia (daughter of Hullie
Uryan, and wlmm sir-na- and the hlr- -
name of wbwe husband Is unknown). ai,d
husband is unknown, and tht tbe resi-
dence of the nnknown heirs of .Marion Bry-
an, dee'd, is nnknown: It Is therefore order
ed that they enter their aptxarance heroin
on or before the fifth Monday in April next,
1T8, being a mle day for tho Chancery
tViurt, to oe held at Columbia ou the firstMonday In April next, lbx, and pleail. n.
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or the
same will tx taken lor confessed as to them
end set for bearing ex parte; and that a conv
of this order te published for four consecu-
tive weeks In the Herald and Mail.

I), it. CUOI'EK, C. & M.
Afouoweua weosier, svncuors ior com.

Tennessee. plalnaot.
JQUy 1 miSQy. 1

March 13, 1878.

service.. tbe

sure

Main

im i!
SADDLES, LEATHEE,

Guns and Pistols,
Blacksmith Tools, Carpenter's Tools,

Avery Double Shovels!

Kentucky Double Shovels!

Malta Double Shovels!

BULL TONGUE 'LOWS

Chilled Iron Plows1

Avery Steel Plows!

Avery Cast Plows!

MeikelSleel Plows'

Chicago Steel Plowsr

E3ZSLQ?E.l. ZE'O Z 1ST "2?

For all Chilled Iron, Cast or Stool Plows!

Jas. P. Street & Co.

EHE FOR GRDHIES !

-

o
H
H

t -'i

.. r!l TA S

Vt- ..ffg. -

FULL STOCK OF STAPLE MiD FANCY GROCERIES f

Imported and Domestic

and: laiquors.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED MERCHANTS

Cor. antl . . . COLUMBIA,

IT 3E5 KASJJy SS
Columbia, "jpusisrjsr.

DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery

KOAl'S, COMBS BRUSHES,

Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Fancy Toilet
Articles, Books Stationery, Kerosene

Lamps Chimneys,

Garden Seeds, Glass, Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
And Dyo Stuff, Etc, Etc.,

Pure Wines and Liquor for Medicinal purposes Talent Medicines, etc.
Aprll27th-lii77- -

2Eaivcxsr Sale FcGfi Sta&Io

South Main Street,

j.T THE OLD STAX')

from our lUi

!

0

H

H
t4

TO

Main tits.,

AND

d

Cblumbia, Tonnctseo.

M.'ffr a,li biiri

S3

Eight TENN

and
and Oil,

and

at tho most re.nonahn
h. We run a line of

will receive prompt
Jtin77-ly- .


